
For Sale...Camper Citation 37Z: 
Sleeps 9, non-smoking, EXTRA CLEAN CAMPER. All fiberglass exterior, Styrofoam 
insulation in excellent condition. Lots of storage! Rear bunk house, large 
dinette/living room, electric slide-out. New awning over slide-out. Double 
stainless steel sink, microwave, range hood w/ fan and light, 3-burner gas 
range w/oven. Full-size refrigerator w/separate freezer runs on gas or 
electric. Glass enclosed shower w/skylight and 3 speed fan. Private room 
with flushing toilet. Large closet has drain hook up for over under washer 
dryer. Large pantry closet in kitchen area. Central Heat and A/C with 
digital thermostat. Ten gallon water heater works on gas or electric. Comes 
with 2 propane bottles and cover. Unit has 6 roof vents, 2 with 3 speed fans 
and 1 with single speed fan all with MaxxAir Roof Vent Covers on top. Rubber 
roof was treated last year. Sits on cinder blocks at 4 corners and has 4 
adjustable jacks in the center to remove the bounce. Walking in it is like 
walking in your house. 
 
Camp Site is located in Barnegat, NJ 10 miles off of Long Beach Island. 
The area under awning, the patio, is plastic grates covered with green indoor outdoor 
carpet. Wired ground lights with auto control, lamp post light w/ 120 volt 
outlet in patio blocked grill area. White stone, on most of  site. We have had 
the site for over 25 years and did lots landscaping. Many pine trees, rose 
bushes and Rhododendrons. The lattes that separates you from the site in front 
of the camper is covered with a variety of different ivies and creeping 
flowers, which attracts humming birds and woodpeckers. The campgrounds 
bathhouse is a very short distance away. The site is located on dead end 
road and has very friendly neighbors. Link to campground 
http://www.carefreervresorts.com/rv- 
<http://www.carefreervresorts.com/rv-parks/new-jersey/long-beach/> 
./new-jersey/long-beach/ 
 
We are selling this unit to move into a retirement village. Not because 
there's anything wrong with it. Please respond during the week to setup time 
and day on the weekend for you to see it. 
Please contact Sonny at citation37@optonline.net 
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